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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

DtnING the past week the legisiative machine lias been going on almost
wi'thout a hitch, and without even serious fear of, a break-down or an
e'Pîosion. The daily papers have reported in a becomingly dry manner
the " debate," and the leading party organs have sought to inake political
capital out of trivialities, in the vituperative style peculiar to tliem,

"Whieh read sud read, you raise your eyes in dQubt,And gravely wonder 'what it is about."
P'vening sessions have been the rule, rendered necessary by the wearisome
Prolixity of many speakers, and the occupants of the front Goverilment

~In Ppoigition benches begin to wear the jaded appearance of men sick
Wxhconstant listening to, the weary waste of words which becloud, ratherthanl elucidate, the most trivial as well as the more important topics. It is

hoped the business of the Huse may be got through about the 2l1st current.

11N the Fiftieth anniversary of the incorporation of Toronto as a citYi'W"liCh was ceIebrated after a quiet fashion on Tliursday last, ýithe capital
of the Province begins, it xnay be said, to have historic life. Later in theyear, the City 18 to have a more demonstrative celebration of the event. Inthe raeantime, interest was given to the day by the opening of the Public
la y and by a reception at the City Hall, whîh took note of the official

Ilalf a century in the life of a city iii the New World is crowdedwi'tb events. Wliat the period has seen of progress and development, of
politieZ14 social and industrial change, of the passîng away of the early
eettler, the birth and incoming of the present generation, and all the muta-41the years have been witness of, we need not recaîl to the reader.

crude beginningýs and a primitive life, Toronto has burgeoned out
~1 iportant centre, with a great future before it, and the material, in

'hCeand mmnd, in its midst, to give it a prominent position among the
lts 0fte Dominion. Already its influence is great, and this influence,

Io1t Citimens are wise, wîll become increasingly powerful, alike, we trust,
t r local benefit and for the general good. In this respect, the city, likeeh 'individual lias responsibilities as well as duties; and it is befltting thatt se o direct and govern its affairs shall recognize what Toronto owes

t e country at large, in the exercise of a wholesome influence and in. peectacle of a beneficent example. In ahl that makes a iyget n
e s0briety thrift and industry of lier people, in their intelligence and

9 iesof cliaracter, in the ability, honesty and good repute, of lier
liaon, in the purity of lier courts and tlie wisdom of lier law-givers-

Strust that Toronto will increasingly contribute to lier civic fame, and
P.nOepeace and prosperity in the nation.
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THE proposal to cede over'a mile of water frontage to the Grand Trunk
and sister railway companies, endorsed by the City Council, is a most
dangerous and extraordinary one. That its ruany objectionable features
are well understood by the promoters would appear evident by the atis-
factory manner in which the basis of agreement between tL City t the
raîiways was smuggled through the Council; and the suspicion naturally
arises that Canadianl Pacifie and Grand Trunk influences liad mucli to do
witli this. Be that as it may, those most eoncerned have fortunately
grasped its real significance in time, and have made known their objections
in no uncertain tonle in public meeting. It is difficult to retain a convic-
tion of the City Couneil's slirewdness, and at the same time believe in its
disinterestedness in voting away the control of the wliole Esplanade-
offring the greater portion of the land lying between the city and the bay
-to the railway companies virtually as a present for all time, with
permission to fence it round, and thus close many approaches to a lake
that is so largehy used for business and pleasure. No person can say
to-day liow neeessary it may be in future for the City to have easy access to
the lake ; but everybody rnay learn how mucli Hamilton lias lost by boing
to a great extent cut off front Burlington Bay by the Great Western
IRailway. The Grand Trunk already intervenes its track between Toronto
and the water frontage -in itself a huge mistake-and it is to the interest
of that huge corporation to further Ihamper tlie shipping trade. Ail this
is beside the serious injury that further isolation would infliet upon owners
of property on the approaclies to the water, on the water-side, on the
island, and the almost ruin that would be brought upon ferry-boat owners.
To the allegation that the fencing in.of lake-approaches is necessary for the
safety of human if e, the reply is obvions. If the increasing trade of the
railway companies rendors necessary the acquisition of more land, let them
pay for it,and ereet bridges-or, better sti]l, construct an elevated railway-
over it for the use of tlie public. The disgraceful condition of the Union
Station is not calculated, lhowevcr, to impt'ess travellors with an idea that the
proprietors are unduhy regardful of life and limb, since rather than spend
$500 on a foot-bridge across the track, young and old, women and
chiîdren, infirm and cripples, are left to, dodge around the trains, at the
imminent risk of accident, in order to get frona one platform to another.

CANADA liad, according to Bradstreet's, forty-three failures last week,
heing an increase of five over the preceeding week, and of fine over the
corresponding week of 1883. According to tlie saine authority, there were
2111 failures in the United States during the samne period, twenty-six lass
than in the preceding week, three more than in the corresponding week
in 1883, and thirty-four more than in the same of 1882. About eiglity-
three per cent. were those of traders wliose capital was under $5,000.

THE slovenliness of giving uncoutli, and often vulgar, names to towns in
the New World, as well as the pedantry of designating a place in the clieap
imitation of chassical lands, have been often the subjects of indignant pro-
test, and sometimes of not unmerited satire. ]Rarely, however, lias there
been occasion to animadvert on the errer and bad taste of discarding an
historie name from motives which are purely commercial. At presse, the
people of the good old town of Niagara, the first capital of U ppor Canada, are
greatly exercised over the proposal to discard its ancient and lionourable
name, and to cliristen the place Fort George. Some haîf-dozen reasons are
assigned for this threatened civic outrage, the chief of whicli is that there
are, it seenas, some seven places that rejoice in the name of Niagara, and
that confusion is the result. This, we protest, however, is no reason for
re-cliristening the town, as there is but one Niagara, Ont., and tliough it
lias somewliat fallen into the eddies of industrial and social life, and in
winter is difficult of access, it lias a distinctive appellation, and occupies a
notable position among the liistoric towns of Canada. With the stranger,
tliat it shouhd have to bear the sins of Niagara Falls, and be held in execra-
tion as a place of extortion and thievery, is of course not pheasant. But
this is the penalty of greatness, and like greatness, when it suffers detrac-
tion, it shouhd aim to "hive it down." If ithlas noother stain on its civic
escutcheon than that flung at it by those who ignorantly confôund it with
the Sodom and Gomorrah up-stream, there is little to, ruffle the patriot
breast, and nauglit to disturb the village's slumber,
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